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ARF1EI.D SEES

MINE STRIKE END

?ir . o ..i rr lvijrrecucis aciuemciu xmiay
!'Vv-- '

Union Leaders

S'-fr- SATAIT.

gtf 'Reading Company Men,

if

ccpt in Shamokin Dis

J trict Resume Work
r
n B the United Press
i Wiihliliiglnn, 'ept IT

That the otrlKe In the anthracite fields

of Pennlan1a Is an unauthorized
moe op the part of i milt grr-u- of

mine workers and that It w II he settled

today Is the belief of Tw dm nlstrator
Garfield after telephonic communlc itlons
With union leaders this miming

Garfield bellee th stoppage of wot Is

by the miners in nistrlf No ) Is due
to a mlsunderstindlng H- - ms that
all the lnlted Mine Workers ire mure
that he is sneedlng up i f it
Blhle the Investigation being inule In
the Department of Labor ron ruing the
difference in wages anil in the i ost of
Ihlng among tin different mil Heidi

H) the Associated Press j

timeline, I'n . cept fT

All of the Heading Coil md lion
Companv s collieries esippt trcp-c- i In

the Shamok n region r"tmeil w irk tl Is
morning having herded th rM"esi of
Fuel Admiti'sttat ir Haiti' il n el it
was mid st night t pn-uid- the
Shamokin men to go Md. io thi- iuiiihs
but the i ill eries are a'l idle th s
morning

An ntncli! of the col oompinv stiteJ
this morning that It is epeittd tint
nil of the men throughout the lowe- - re-

gion will be it work on Wednodaj The
mines south of Uroid Mountain sre in
full opentior, none of th- - men having
quit work t

In the Shimokln district it Is esti-

mated tint fulls 10(100 men and bos
are Idle notw'thtinding the fact that
the leaders of tin I n'tid Mine Wmkcrs
Used evetj iffnr to Induct them to n

to tin mines
Because the mines In the Sh unnkin

district are closed and thou In the Mi
honing Valh were parth o on Mon-
day, it Is estimated th it 40,000 tons of
anthracite were iot to the market

U. S. Soldiers Push
Foe Toward Metz

Continued from I'ire One

parts of the new Mi.tKli nr. nnd theie
is the usual amount of bn isslng fii e
from longtange v guns

It Is perfect weithei with warm
sunshine and a. cloudless kv much to
the comfort of the soldieis it woik in
the old bittleflelds, whie thev hue
been miserablv wet on teient das
and It Is to he hoped tint this will
last, as it Is all in favoi of the Ilritlsh
how that the Inltiitlve tennlns with
them, and much woik has to be done
along the lines of communication
through out nevvlv capttned ground
road mending and 1 illw iv construe-- ,

"tlorrand tl)e building of decent camps
for the troops In the time tint is to
spare befoie new bittles

For the time heins the scene of
action Is on the Trench mil Americin
fiont, fiom which good news
comes to cheer the Btitish tioop heie

MARCH OF VICTORY
LED TO VIGNEULLES

liy the United Prett
nllh merlcnns On tb Me7

stept IT fiet to Vigneulles b"
davlieht '

This order from the malor gpnril
of an alreedv famous merlcin rllv (io
to one of his brigidiers forms th bi".
for one of the mot dnmitlc nnd thrill-
ing stories of Vmerlcan turtiein itinn in
the war Tt Is the of the final step
toward wiping out the St Mihiel "illent

Acting unde.-- the order the men led
4iv an lnfnnn cdonel and slgml
corns colonel prsonillv rem eventing
1hc general, mirihed anil fought througa

Ii
darknes, and an nited and

I Britain north and sou..
The two colonels captain obirlan andr chaufTeur, reached vigneulles at 10

Friday morning Thev surprised the
Germans jo completely thit the qutrtet
alone captured a number of prisoners
Entering a house, found in entire
machine-gu- n crew sleeping Thev awoke
the poches and informed they were
prisoners

Mareli of A If torv
Then followed a lemarkible march of

lictory The little eure-le.ch- of the
village celebrated bv
ringing the chun h beli for the Him
iwe In four ears

The division made what will be
as ' mirch to Vlgneulle '

They passed through nnsi d and t uigl u
wire and over deep trencher 1 im great-
est expanse of front on whl h the mer-lea-

attacked was tin southeastern
Bide of the salient This Is the story of
the advance on the wist side told fji
the first time

( ut Manxes of Ire
On the night prior to thi iMael. the

Americans &p.nt hours in th( rain cut-
ting masses of wire through which to
advance The I arrig started It aa
terrlflcly and blightinglv distructlvi

Then the "jump off '

It rained most of the da .Stiff re-
sistance was encountered In the wood,
but before evening the objeitlves
reached on a line standing northeast of
Domplerre

General Pershlnr who was directing
operations, ordend the division to le.uh

The major genera! trans-mlte- d

the order to his brigadier. The
latter promptly assured him he would
be. there The men of the regiment

to the task, ate their supper
standing bi roadide in the rain

J Then they pushed on through more
?t elx kilometers (nearly four miles) of

IJtnKleU WOOdS. The reslstnnne v.i
A' slight, due to the surprise resulting
U"um lne ""oacity or sucn a movement

gd$S Four ,lI, Supply Trnlti
TZ & ." lwu coioneis, me captain thejvkI chauffeur made good progress down a

!iisrench road As they approached Vig- -
UsT .v?vr ."" uurning nouse ngntea up a
Ff Vf boche supply train close by. The quar-P- &

vV tt .captured It. The main body of the

tkA 'war" and mopired up some more. Thea entire OUtnt ' breakfasted on the
ClkA . As vdence of the completeness of the
tfylc"an-uP- . toe trophies Included motor- -

ii . , w.to sun uaiesuii, Irani ui C.VCI1
.J ty-fo- light machine irons storeroom

jrV commiasalres. Including barley, wheat,
't y, oeer ana aistnied water, a thou-- .v -- sand packages of unopened matt, a ton

A"'iJ nsh, a movie machine, several1
. vZ'AhUndred rifles seventeen horses and two

' " automobiles (with oftlcers enclosed)
0 r ,..... .

rTt "rHH JiNjur idi'iuicuu erman major, not Know inn me io

ecentlv Into the doughboys' hands.
When Vigneulles was taken the top
the salient was ciojea. ine nappiese
ericano in ranee noia- -

Ks Imnn PlA.v Irnliiu nnnthu. HI
CI1V lunil. ...sjr ntin t,w..w. -
n was also headed tovvaid tnat

and that the junction there would
All tho bodies would be

HtVut front Vigneulles, two ob--

?;i;,pnOTv&wcm
s: 'to j"1 v

j- Ci" ti."V
--..J.'

C7, ib' W'MHa f
' . "SmA

r Wti.tX"!?

ii '
was slightly wounded on the vray In,
nnd the prisoners carried him the. reitor the way.

Find Imltntlon Tank
Boche supplies wero scattered every-

where In the newly conquered territory.
Near one lllage were sonic enemy
"tanks" They were merely made of
nottlnp, and stoe pipes were sticking
out for puns But at a distance they
appeared like real tanksi:er where were evidence of the long
hoche occupation There were permanent
stone memorial fountains unci laborate
cemeteries with numerous can idoblouly from C!crman

Along the roads tanks wero trundling
back from the fight with smiling Ameri-
can faces peeping through the portholes

Hineii trucks were carrying oui
l women ind rhlltlrin from lllnces
where thej hid liten held prisoner for
foui eurs. All were laughing ind wiv-
ing giectlngs

BOCHES SURRENDER
IN URGE BATCHES

Ih the Assorinlrd Press
merlrnn rnn Headquarters in Tor

Mine. Sept IT During the fighting In
St Mlhlel salient It his been noted

that the enemv soldiers lum shown an
Inellnitlon to mrrender In luge batches
There lias been nn etr innlln irll latge
propoi tlon of unniommlsslnned ollUers
among the raum troo s taken tipthe

An obserwr who his been several
vears at the front s ild thit he hid
nevr pen so min nortomtnlssloned is

taken as duiing tn list few di)"
He said

To those knowing the Oertmn arm
this feature 1ms speci ll meinlng for
It tells of tin di lining ninr lie of thi
enemv fonts 1 h stringth if the ner- -

""" iirmv lies in us nniio nmisinneii
CJIIIll.1 . JUlll lUnii'iiiwi,; juiiiiiv n..-- . mit:
wrong Tin ewnts of the list few davs
hiw been iveiv btr'ousbli t (Jinn in

onflckti e

MAiSY BOCHE PL4NES
FELLED A LORRAINE

K the I titttl Vr:
With the merHn un Hip Mvtr

I nml, opt 17 tit Inihe luiri-lm- ?

Tlr re enfor iinpnK li r . tliL ton
cntration betw n tlu unci tho
Vi elk of air fiiftitfr nf .ill tpps

In con 'int nir fluH ft

riiit u ilo imUmnll birk-In- p

alonp the I) front
.umeious buthp plinp lne hpen

brought down The merk in inrl
Trench puruir n ichlnos itp UttpmR the
pnnmj tnnftntfl ,itulh tuhlml h's own
Imp's WheneHr the (Sermirw cross tliL
front tho ire .pHdil h ied h.u k

Meantime di ind nlht Itombin h
Americans Itullins md Hrltisli contln-u- t

aitteh 1 i morii in made tune
b nhinK tr p- i tnrd

Official War Reports
mill imi

I oiidon, S p 17
Oiir tronps mtde proRreis esterdi

in the dlreiM in of I.t C erpulei north,
w i "t of St QiiPiitln

lmpropd out poitlnn sllKhth
cstprda find riming the night noith

w est of Hnlhich (bftv cn L n and
Ii Ba-r- e) and northfTt of Ntue

hapvlli (PUnders front)
1 UI,N( II

ParU, ept 17
North of the AIne there a mutual

irtlller fighting
Wost of Mii'-on- s de (Mi.impaBne

mil siirpi Ne attack resulted in ome
prl-o- t

FJftween si IltUire le Clrnnd and
Mont Sans Norn aIo north of Ilhelm
wq rtpulstd setral surprLsc attacks

DOWNS FIRST BOCHE PLANE

Lieutenant Cliarle- - V. Drew, n

IJo, ''Wins Spurs"
l.leutennnt Chirles aline Drew a

lermantown bov his downed his first
hoche airplane a I'oklter, and it fill In
llames inMde the tnerlian llne.

o 1 am quito happv ' he savs in a
if tier to his mother which tells nothing
ol the details of the bittle In the air
tilling onlv tm flit of the vlitorj and
that he has lopies of the olllcl il inn
tltmatinn

It w is just a weik ago he .iid
In the letter thit In the i our" of ai
e irh morning pmol I downed im fiist
lioche a Kokker biplane de ch ise which
fill in (lames just inside oui line- -

Thls was olllilallv confirmed ind I

hive bun givm original copii of the
iredited In the operation

i lir- - of tne iliv so am iiuitt h ipps
lso I wis givm lluee davs permls.

-- ion for good Iuik vvhkh I stunt In
Ittel pliving go.f nnd tramping

Ihiouph the pines of this famous In uln
n -- nn, ieill a lerj beautiful little

HOPE TO PACIFY CHINESE

States .mil Great Britain
Offer to Mediate

liy the I titled Press
olinngbui. Sept 17 Tin Chinese

I'orelgn his been apptoached b

taciiuns
The Cabinet discussed the offer. but

no ictiou has been taken

BULGARIANS REACH FRANCE

Repimpiits Arrhe at Maitbeuge to
Acist Gorman Troops

) the Associated Press
tmoteribim, ept 17 Bulgarian regi-

ments have arrived at Maitbeuge to co-

operate with the German troops on the
western fiont according to the Echo
Beige

Admiral Mavo Arrives in Englanel
H the United Press

I niiilmi. Sept IT Admlrnl Mao of
the I nlted St.itis n iv v has airlved in
l.niland. It was otikiallv annoumed v

Brls de Mon'ngnp ill night long In sii John loruin wit 11 an oner 01 meuia-ratch- y

lnteimittent lion bv the I states (treat
pounngraln between the

thej

thmi

of

the

wero

vigneulles

the
thin

and

hoche

it

dried

gv

were mose

rnialnng

head-.tone-

the

With

Mnint

confirmation

United

Otllce

Bl 1 . iM.Mlv mm

b mm
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St. Mihiel Sells
Ring for Freedom

Continued from Fane One

lean c.unlry engaged won golden
opinions from the Trench for the ay
they surmounted the obstacle of Vig-

neulles Wood.
'Our Jtilt on the tight," continued

the otllcer, "also met mimic resistance
'n he strong positions of Aptemont
ind itirmont Woods and Montsee,
vhlch thev. occupied by it turning
movement from the noitli Hut the
hoi lie was alreidv picking up for his
bickward move md seemed to hive

t tli stomich foi t ie lighting
'In the center St Mlhlel was taken

l ii turning niovi nient hut the enemy
hid not waited i enteieil the town
on I'rldij moi nlng, and me still busv
ileiiilng up the woods to the nottli,
white the bodie stragglers and pattols
ire inntlnuall stirrendeilng

I'niLsc for Atlatnrs 4

'In conclusion I would like to sa
a word about the Tianco American
aWatois to whom no small put of the
sin 1 ess is due We found and nil
the piisonois emplusle this point --

thit the rinchlnegtm file from the
all ngalns the ronuijs moving north
want blocked the lends and certainly
prevented the esiape of n lirge pirt
of the boche foues We knew

what Ameilcnn aid was worth
hut even the most optimistic hudlv
counted on n v ii torv like this '

!o bells wete linging In the I..01

ralne villiges to cilebrite the Amei-I- i
in v ii tin v ns j out coripspnndcnl

motoied tlitotigh But now hue was
tin gl illness so marked as In the town
nf Ht Mlhlel whose J"i00 em lining
inhaliltints are fteed at last aftet
foui vcais of laptKIU

'We hentd the guns v et loud on
Wednesdiv night" a sm ill bov
nf twelve waving i l'lenih fl ig and
lw1ecl.nl with tiioloi tosettcs
Thin sd iv 11101 nlng thev nme much

nrirot ind the hiches weio running
awuv 'lint evening none of them
wero le't In town

In thi iftei 11001 I linil up Into
the gaiiet nf 1 house on the hilKlde
with mv fathei and through his
gl we ould see the Piench

oons I w inted to eheoi but fathei
wouldn't let me foi fent that the
bodies might Ikii P.efoie it wisriaik
we i ould p tin blue ttnifoims quite
1 lose to St Inieniv hill (southwest
of the town) md on I'rldav moi nlng
it 7 o clock thev vveie in the stieets
Tlu 11 we could cheei ill vie liked, and
we d d

"Hvervnnp got out the digs tint wel
Ind hidden for tour vpats and Hung
ttirm irom imp winuovvs yvnn mv little
slstr gnve n bunch of flowers to a
Kienrli ciptiln nnd he kissed hoi In
fiont of pvirvnodv We vvpip v erv
h mm fspei'iillv is v f ,1 spent ill
night In the cellars because everv
one vis ifnid there would ho MghtinP
and the town would lif h t bv shills "

Tailed Flags In St Mlhlel
The child's naive words eviress the

sentiments of the St Mihiel in
minimis iipv vveie simpiv nesuie
tlnmsplvcs with lov nnil tiieii tided Iim tin. German peice propigindi
Hags hung cveivvvheic All hivewl ,, n,, lp Prc,Mlllllt ill wintheit best lntlies to honotdonned He will; ,nxp , attention to it
tne occasion nun 11 is stringp nnil

tbei pithetlc to see women wenilng
theii long, nat tow skilled dresses of
101 j1

On the whole we were not so badlv
tieited bv the Geinnns, ' slid Deptitv
Mavot Mill lid who has been acting
Mavoi dming oiptivltv 'I hat I

tompaied to othf pi ices At leist
mv people hive not suffeied personal '

vioienci and the enemv hive not
riestinved houses ns I hpn thev hive
done elsewhere What damage vou
sep was inflictPd bv shell file In 1114

But thej exacted a heavv money
toll First there was 1 100 000 francs
on their nrrhnl 'to ransom us from
sack' said the (.erman lumm unlet
Wo could never have piid pven that
much without the establishment of a
Miidlcate bond vstem guaranteed bv
foitv communes In the Woevre legion
Those bonds foimed our currency
sjstpm

'The unit alup was about flvo
fiancs each and small ilnnge was
supplied bv paper money from
Itoubalx Doual and othet occupied
town Thm the bodies exacted an
additional 300 000 francs in three in
stallments duiing the last two cais
nominally foi the maintenance of
10 ids, water, conduits and the like
We met that In the same wav '

'Thev lefused to accept French
money at the canteens and the mnr- -
ket gardens established aftei the first
veat but wllllnglv. changed It toi
bonds and small bills Thev tiled
especially to get gold They even
offeied n premium of 45 per cent at
t licit own bank, set up in the squat e
But the boches got ptecious little

' It was In respect to 'requisitions'
of furniture nnd ma tti esses that thev'
treated us 'voist. All unoccupiod

houses were stripped fiist, then thev
took what thej wanted from the lest
ot us "

MOTORCYCLIST HELD US

Bov Tries to Take Maihine wavj
Point of Revolver

Maurh Chunk, Th., Sept 17 Lewis
C Elliott, sixteen vears old who shvs
his home Is at Nolan s Point Lake
Hopatcong V T, was committed to jail
here for holding up a motorcvcllst on
the Mansion House Hill road between
Mauch Chunk and l.ehlghton and threat-
ening his life He was polnt'ng 1

at the motorcvcllst when an auto,
mobile oicupied h C E Armbruster
of East Mauch Chunk came along The
jouth was caught in tho woods nearbv

Young Elliotts mind sums unbalanced
He talks about nothing hut religion and
savs he has scripture passages to sub-
stantiate his action for his hold-u- p

V
Generous
in sixe
fine in.
quality
moderate
in price

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's
Masterpiece

10
Straight

Per&cto size, Sforltf
OTTO EISENLOHR IV BROS .INCORPORAltO

ESTABLISHED IBSO J
:...

I i AHr ' Kr2Bf Icl 1

COUPLE DKAI) 1KOM f. S

Mr. anil Mr. 1'rank V. ( ilvcrt, of
Swarlhmorc, founil tlcail at their
home villi their flvc-ve.- clil

iluuglilcr

INVESTIGATE TRIPLE TRAGEDY

Aspliwiatioti of Caheit Fainil)
Remains I nsoIeI

Delaware Cotintv iiith it s tnliv
are Investigating the 1I1 itbs fiom gis
poisoning of Frank V ( ihirt his wife,

hlirgiret and their ne-v- i diugh- -

tu, Mnrjorj, who were found di id lite
vesterd ly afternoon in tlieli Si irthmoic
home

Calvert, master meehinlc at the Siott
I' iper ("ompnnv plint In Chester had
not hi en seen since lat TIiiiimIiv when
he registered under the m w min-pow-

law lie thiei bodies wne lvlng on 1

. In the seiond llooi of tin h nise
1 lc house V.ls illled Willi g IS wllllll
(lowed from an opt 11 pun

Siott r.ipir onipanv otni.us neneve
the di itlis wore aiiiduital

Wilson Spurns
Austrian Peace

f nntlnued from race One

iiifoim il it v of it, was nleulited to
achieve th it object

h. ,,, ,,, ,,,, - ,,, ,.1 .1,0

Allied nitions thit he experts to villi
nnd win ciubl.lv mid that he now des- -

.. r . 11strla"""" "- "...., antl'",reformed, evcept liv force of term.
This nation Is thinking lust 1I1U, anil

thinking il Intnl. The Mb. d world, If
It approves .Mi Wilsons exhibition of

shlrtMci ves to Austria, will bigin to
think it If it is not iln ulj doing "o
as a result ot Giinianv s forilng the
conception of a mllitarv decision upon
the minds of men everv white list sum- -
mer and of the Allies successful inlll- -

tuv rejolndci to German b supreme
mllltirv effoit

Million Deri-In- n IN ssilile
The Germins mor1 tli in irvone Ise

arc re sponsible foi the persistent billef
th it .1 mllitarv decision Is tlu onlv vv i

out of this war Thev broke the dead-
lock Ihev showed tint a mllitarv de-

cision vi as possible bv miking the vioild
gisp foi fe ai thev would get ont

The lesult is tint evtivone in this
countrv Is thinking now of a mllltuv
decision confide nil expecting 0111 and
appraising one as wortli what It vvl'l
cost Mr WINon cannot long igm rt tht.
change In tin 11 itlona! urns lousm ss
That Is the belitf of teh kienest olirr-er- s

In this ciplt il

l"KhjlULi I O Ol LLll'lL
WORLD PEACE TERMS

On Tue-da- v J.anuarj S 1918 Pros.
Ident Wilson placed the pen e terms
of the United States Government be-
fore both houses of Congress in Joint
session The fourteen prlmlplis were'

Hrst Open covenants of pean
Second Freedom of the be is

Third. Tlemoval ot all economic!
barriers nnd establishment of cnunHty
of trade conditions among nations as-
sociating themselves for the main-
tenance of peace

Fourth Guarantees for the reduo-tlo- n

of nrmaments
Fifth Adjustment of colonial claims

upon the ptinclple that the P0Plp"
concerned have equal weight with tne
Interests of the Government

Sixth Evaluation of all u"Y"n
territory nnd opportunity foi llussia s
development

Seventh nvncuitlon of Me'8'u"l
without any attempt to limit her
sovereignty.

lllghth All Fremh territory to be
freed end restored ind reparation ror
the taking ot Alsace-Lorrain- e

N'nlnth Headjustment of ""ivs
frontiers along riear'y recognized
lines of nntlomlltv

Tenth Freest opportunity for au-

tonomous development of the peoples
of Austro-Hungar- y

Kleventh llvncuatlnn i'I,!),.Serhlvand Montenegro, with acciss
to thf sea for Serbia

Twelfth SoKielgntv tor Turke's
portion of Ottomin Empire, other na-

tionalities undei Turkish rule assured
security of life and opportunity for
development the Dardanelles perma-
nently opened

Thirteenth Establishment of an In-

dependent Pol I en State, with free ac-1- 1

ss to the sea
Fourteenth (Irneril association of

ntllons under specific covenants for
mutual guuan'cis of politic ll Inde-
pendence and turltorlal Integrity to
large and small States alike

BURIAN SOUGHT
SUPPORT OF VATICAN

) (7ir socinted Press
msterdani, s.ept 17 B iron Hutl-a-

Hie Austin-Hunrarln- n Foreign Min-
ister nn Sipt 14, according to a Vienna
dlspitth sent a nnte to the Apostolic
Nuncio at Vlenn Monslgnor HI llonzo
stating that his Government had decided
to pioposo a peaie conference and urg-
ing the Vatican to support It

The Austrian note to the Vatican
lead as follows

After four venrs of unheard of
struggle and glgintlc hacrldces, the
luttle which his been devastating
Euiope has not been able to bring
about 11 decision Anlmnted by a
spiiit of leconcillatlon which already
h is been prpssed In Its note of er

M 111C the Ausitro-Hun-girla- n

Government 1ii. decided to ap-
proach all belligerent states and in-

vite them to pive the wa to a pence
which will he lionoi ible foi all patties
bv .1 lonfldentlil ind unbinding

of thoughts
Full of gratitude the Austro-Hun-girla- n

Government henbv remembers
tint touching ippt il whlih Ills Holi-
ness the Pope bent to ill belligerents
last veil with the exhortation that
thev seek in understanding and live
agiin in brothel lv concord Firmly
convinced that the Holv Fathe- - today
1N0 longs that siiffeilng mankind will
soon igiln enjov the blessings of
pi ue we conlidentlv hope he will
svinpathlre with oui note- - and support
it with Hie moral inniienee which is
rciognl7ed all over the world

Animated bv this thought request
Your Esiellencv to submit the enclosed
text of the note to His Holiness

In the ommunkation issued by tho
pstilan I oielgn Olllie in connection

Tj!tC
Seems a shame to say
good-by- e to Summer,
doesn't it? But make
the parting a glad one. qBHgg
Come up here this
week, 21 stories above
the street, listen to
the music and take it
that Summer's a femi-
nine, after all, and
when she says good-
bye

. - ST
it means she's XTcoming back agi in T'ynext year!

DJV-'- A KiPHItfc
CttECTMUTAT,

How Many Will
Come Back?

Our boys must face machine-gun- s,

millions of shells, and blinding, corrod-
ing gas. How many will come back?
More than you suppose. It's all been
figured out from French, British and
Canadian losses in the October issue of
the Popular Science Monthly. To keep
up with the times you must also Tead

Shooting Barbed Wire at the Germans
Hudson Maxim's New Unsinkable Ship .

The Airplane Ambulance- -a New Ltfe Saver
How Henry Ford Builds Ships by Wholesale
Machine that Pits Shoes to Soldiers' Feet
How Fighting Airplanes are Invented
Housekeeping Made "Easy with New

Inventions

There are 200 articles and 300 vivid pictures
in the October number

All the new inventions and discoveries
in airplanes, ships, automobiles, sub-
marines, machinery, electricity and
science are described and pictured in
Popular Science Monthly. It is all made
so plain that everyone can understand.

Get the October

Popular Science
MONTHLY

20 cents on all newsstands

with the note to the belligerents and
neutrals regarding the proposed peace
conference. It was announced that thestep taken by Austria had been brouf-h- t

to the knowledge of the Holy See In a
special note. It was added that nn
appeal had been made to the Pope's
Interest In peace.

DEFEAT GERMANY FIRST,
DEMANp OF PARIS PRESS

(Jy the Associated Press
ParU, Sept 17. Austria's peace pro-

posals wera printed textually In all thenewspapers jesterdnv The 'comments
differed only In phrases; tho purport
was Identical It w is tint the Gernnns
trust be beaten bofnro there can bo talk
of peace

The Matin dos not believe the Allied
Governments will take thp trouble to
reply to the Austrian note, for the an-
swer already has been given While the
whole world Is Ignorant of the terms of
the Central Powers, ill humanity know
those of the Allies so well It Is unnec-essa- rj

to repeat .hen'
Ii'Ilommo Libre. Premier Cletnen-cca- u

s organ, sas the trap Is so clumsv
that neither France nor the Allies will
bo caught In it ' Victorv for our arms
will be the answer to these tortuous pro-
posals and equivocal maneuvers," It

The Petit Parlslen snjs the humani-
tarian jargon In which Baron Uurian
wiaps up his proposal will deceive

Austrli would have done better

I

w

Ii i

ate new

this fall navy

full
skunk collar and cuffs.

1 1

to speak In July, 191. thepaper as-
serts, and then would not have had
to resort today to talk which Is more
or less hypocritical. ,,

The Journal holds that because Is
an obvious cry of exhaustion and for
that reason nlone, tho Allies should re-

ject Austria's appeal "We have the
right and the means to fix the terms of
pence," says ' That procedure Is the
only one can convince Oerminy
and the world of Genmny's defeat."

WOUNDED AMERICANS
NO TO PEACE MOVE

!iy the United Prcst
Paris, Sept 17 "No! No! No'"
That Is tho reply of American fighting

men who have fought and been vv Bunded
and what thev are fighting for to the
Austrian to talk things over.

In certnln I talk-
ed with more thin a score of men who
wero wounded nt St Mlhlel, the Vesle
and at Solssons I asked them what
thej thought or the Austrian peace move,
from the standpoint of men doln the
fighting Of twent -- three men Inter-Mewe- d

all except two said:
"Eet's do the Job first and talk

"
' I think It's only another peace

dodge." said one rancher from Califor-
nia "We've got to finish this Job while
we're nt It "

Every one agreed In tho belief that
the Austrian Is Inspired by

Buy S. S. Regularly.

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
CHESTNUT AT i3TH STREET

The Fine Art of Women's Dress

Fall Fashions for Women and the Jeune Fille"
expressed in terms of Elegance and Simplicity.

Individualized interpretations of the mode
for those who desire the "different"

Special for Wednesday
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Regular

Women Silvertone, Velour Mid Duo-Ton- e

Suits
Straightline models of mannish type with narrow and

sleeves, notch or shawl collars; also
In black, brown, rosetaupe, plum.

Women Tailored Suits
Featured
trpntmntc HvAlnriprl

the fall

its
of It in

blue,
black.

proposition

silvertone fashionable shadings.

Women's Silk Tricolette Dresses

collar; revere
vMnnr rlnvpt Initio

brown, Russian trieen

SOZODONT

shoulders

iruterhl, tricolette, into making ffAutumn that rule JJ,JJ
Special

Women's Frocks ....
Surplice, front and tunic styles, trimmed

fringe. In navy blue

Women sEmb. Frocks XaQ CJ
Surplice frock tunic em- - j
broidery. Also tailored models bordered panel sides.

Women 'sEmbroideredGeorgetteFrocks cntunic fringe sleeves, J.3Cgraceful drapes, aiso piaitea

Women Loopine Cloth Coats
Panicularly smart

In

fs
A with seams at
In

full, loose
made from Su,uued

model, nat-

ural

SAY

proposal
American hospitals

after-
ward

W.

belted

silhouettes, novel

clear,

silhouette, lined throughout with

with ntfmade from finest

from the clear skins of OApl
finest

&
Cat

Seal
with to

Its, upon world
that

made

Carrier
Del., Sept.

plant Harlan branch
carrier

Tipton
guests. boat feet

long 3500 tons.
sponsor Miss Martha

By and
teeth from
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fines and gum
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teeth show

and after
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The silk has way O tT
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one model
silk and

siae models.
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and interlined. Congo, and

Women Velour
nandsome tailored slot front back.
plum, and 'navy blue.

September

FURS of FASHION and
Prices Are Full Third or More Less

After This Sale and Throughout the
Hudson

model
(dyed muskrat), select-- flll

pelts.

Trimmed Hudson Seal
with

which

and

Scotch Mole Coats
Chic collars

quality Scotch hK (J()

Natural Squirrel Coats
blue

prime quality; large shawl LUd.VVcollar and belt.

Natural Muskrat

0.00

245.00

Leopard

Smart model, with large
shawl collar andcuffs
Nutria, girdle match.

slneerltr's,:
effect

Germany,

Cargo Tipton Launched
Wilmington,

Beth-
lehem Ccmpnny cargo- -

launched presence

capacity
Tipton,

Lustre
To the Teeth

absolutely thoroughly
cleansing de-

posit
purifies teeth,

mouth. White yellow
evidence refine-

ment purity using

TEETH
Liquid

SOLD DEALERS EVERYWHERE

45.00

pocket Ak

39.50

peau 35.00

59.50

Will PrevaiJ
Season

effects.
blue, green, African deer

found the
finer models. comes colors

deep

Satin
panel with

lacking

opinion.

deep black.

&Tailleur Satin
bodice with skirt deeply bordered with

with fringe

Round neck, apron model with finish, wing
simple

cygne plum, bison brown.

Twill Coats
model

brown

Sale

Seal Coats

Coats

models, shawl

Made

Coats

Hudson

Pbwder

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats
model, with naturnl

or taupe squirrel cape collar; belt OAK flH
to match. 'id.UU

Hudson Seal and Squirrel Wraps
models, In various nrtstyles; self and contrasting collars. JjU.UO

Taupe Nutria Coats
Various types; cape -- effects and
rare models, bell sleeves and self- - 1 7C ftQ

Hudson Seal Model .Coats ,

40- - and models in va-
rious styles, combined with natural Ofl flQ

Hudson Seal & Nutria Coats

145.00
Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) and Nutria,

h models, with shawl collar and belt;
Nutria in taupe or natural.
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